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AVlTUI'K IE To THK t;iKI
Observer Sees the Beautiful A Iawver was known to be a bit

M
M miw Wtmian Arir lu III? IWe-- e Kran,j;;" He had Just made out

Painting. "The Man of Ualhlee "Otiei to the girls'" are becoming passing aav. The nest day the old

popular, ine iairsi mrntfl oy i"r ladv. very near inr ena. miu t uuu.
A J'xm'1 being a defeiii of the mod- - .About my will I've added ome- -

The Minister s Farewell After 23 tears of aeruce. rrn lu,mbt.r, cf that n thing to it. i ve riven you
rr . r T. Hmi-iV- - Ideolect 'written by T. S.. and follows: ; just on minute, my pood friend."

said the shrewd lawyer, wishing toiiiiuu iu . Cue bearg a lot in this age of our.
nt Rnn.U in the Most Incredible Folly ilUars it by day a and hears it by

Ice Cream
Delivered on Sunday

Place your order for Strawberry. Vanilla, Cherry,
Pineapple, or Chocolate Ice Cream on Saturday
for Delivery on Sunday.

Saleeby's

have witnesses for tne remara. bo
. . , . J . V - ...... 1 1 Anav -

hous;4
t

ne nurneoiy raueu mn i....jOf the faults and errors of the ntod-iwm- ,n an were assembled he said to
-- . 1 t:- - i j :.... Vaw - v vnilBy OllSMtEK.

San Antonio, Tex, May Sixth I frill. I pis OIU vnrui. ..vw .? - -

T.d so loved the world.' Last, ally fer a short time, the thinK Uial-u- l'ooer pun. .. - uvu,were po.nB to say.

the pastor preached hi. farewell ser-- J .
le 'niwr nU nnsnSll ! oth awfully short skirts. and more labored.

aion f.om th.s teM. It , lt s mi
Bobb,.d hair ls ,u riKht. it harms not ..Yefi ye,. urged the lawyer.hm. tnhe ,

b-- .. isp . a Uen was a st ..minu.es sermon. , , hfd a
dod so wvea u.e ... -

,i,rt.i.i. --..m.d And the iri utoa i deal oi irouoie: '

.l. r in her hairdisturb. d. and from .
JlOM huiiunli in the composite. ruMUnl or

wonderful LOVED meant ehool boy assumed a s.nous yet
but that.. .. . i .. f.....w..l i. . i.i rsisunre in coins al.out the af- -

inat Tne tainn iv-- r - -

:. titf::i; of life that mad. him ditT

And only the exceptions wear those
awful low necks. i

And only the exceptions wear those
nwlul short skirt.

The average tnmletn : irl is a p".;e
as of old.

And the av ta-- e mod. i?) sill will ul'y
hold

The place of womanhool in the voi d

of tomo'.row;
And futuio cciioiaiions will lonv i -

ly s.iy.
As tin y always have and torever vv r.l.

"Oh. for the purity and modesty !

the cirl of vest, rday."
And think, dear friend, of your old

f.iMon.d pirls.
And surely you will remember soim

from all the re.--t.

Who were censored by all for the
manner in which they dressed.

.' tuiiitiskiit.t too short, or'

right dnwn to the tad'its of v. iy
sciil. no m.i! v how eucos.i-Ctjise-

about, how h dw J by 1. liga-
tions ot character t ia. And 1

wondetcd why n was " n o :r
rclif-'U"-!

-
i:.- - that vM .

Jitinilicd t!t.- iiii'.ivi.lt-a- huma.ix-i:- ;
to b it'i- -

we sn const !iii- fi'U'-
t'a- - niauui i.il v!-..- j happeus

to be heil-c- d iifov.t b limitations oi
circunistauce or la.-- of opportunity,
or bv innoraiuv. or ! s of

;ace or nationalitj. All of our social

standards und to und-.s-if- and to be-

little the individual. And business
and th tcoiioiiiic strut-.- , le are even

worse. The pasiov of the church is

leavinc to take anotlur tild. Tiny
announced a farewell me. tin- - m his

aonor. uud as an ep;'rsion ol love

and respect for him and Ins wile. U

made one fe I Hood to see this
of love and respect, buuuht

out bv a service of twenty-l;- e .ars.
Sitting there und. r the sound of that
tweet and persuasive voice, tense with

feeling as it express, d the unbound-

ed love of Him whom he pn ached. I

i
4

waists too tisht.
Hecause of freely used powder or bait

not put up rii;ht.
The avenue mod. i n pirl is as pure

from in aily evety boy and most
AU'iit the Automobile T:i.

1 ... e that the Stales tile l.auu..... k

as that . .er own. r ..f an ii.to:..o- -

lie who pi:s his own ioeli-- e tax
nuU'.t o ii.akc luiu.-e-lf a con. nut!. e

ol on. lo Ie U! t IIiom- - piople who U II

i'liu M.ll.mn license tats or v. ith
those oil el date, or with spurious
dealers' u;s. Not only would this bf
a fcuou id. a in n gaid to the viola-lion- s

ot the tic.l-s- laws, but of the
lia:i;o laws and all others. Yet if

one were to do this he would be con-sii- i.

r.d a me.tiiler if not a traitor. It

is a s.nniilar fact that the average
man considers it none of his business
who violates the law, and most nun
let lh. .r sympathies run towards a

person who is caught in violation o:

li.e Mnall and petty law s, ir not ol the
ui re ones. More people will

lake sides against the ollicers in eas. s

ut otmises th..t do not touch tliein
ly than will svmpat'iue wilh

tl.e officers. A ti'uvtllcr who spent a

iont. tun- - in China told me that the
t liiuese an- - dif: lent. In their prim-!l,v- e

iiisionis there is no place for i.

. men. It a person is seen to v io-- a

law or custom those nearest to

him at the time seize him and forth-wr-

cany him b. foie the iiiUiiistiiite
a;, I tell what he i.d. So deep is the
i --.or. r.ce for law that all bystanders
l. I themselves accri. .ed if a law is

iio ated in their p'.scuce. It is a

1'iu way t; on that in America.

Money Wa-te- d ml ltwN.
h is fi li hoped tl.. t whatever has

I,, v i. .iii;-- in the pa t :or road tin- -

p:ov .!! ut in 1'uion coiin'v will not

111 " I " . '

a i.ore white rose bud bedecked'

4-

nnld but fee that ail tne wonu

with shininB due,
Just opi ums its petals to the slant-in- i

rays
Of a risim: sun and chanced into a

vlitierim: hue;
The symbol of prity. modesty, and

truth.
....I c I... eulm uentle readei. and

be beautiful and all men lovely and

Certain-tee- d' s

Hiding Power

Saves Paint
,u' r" : : " i

cease replnmu.
From bthiud the cloud the sun is.

still shinine." i

Ood is in his heaven, all is well with

the world."
And here is an earnest plea for the;

mod. i n Kirl.1

Hhcuna for Hheumatism
Kheiima has relieved the agonizim:

f.i. guv '.iison wnat.ve He . l.owu3

Vi

happv. Yet alas, but a small per ecu

of the city's population was patheted
at that hour under such influences,
and even then the rancorous voice oi

a loud mouthed automobile horn as ;t

dashed by smote th- - a r throm.li t!u

open window almo.-- t as a sacrilege.
Not that 1 object to automobile viilini;

on Sundav, or the doins. of many oili-

er tuinp on Sunday that n.auy wi.--'
and pood people do not fully endorse,
but th.U it seem.d to ! that we pay

so little amnion ;!:'" "'
and fellowship in th wot.u.

The ns.piiatiu of the ricliue.
L'ut alter all. ti.'.s - i.o: a w . . '.:'

co '.it view. It IS U.' vi.-- . h.t.i one
in ch'.:;.h, fe.lm... as

;s a;! to tail'.'
he is lik. U to t.i.n the humilnim
of ire U far loo li... .i'.ess. And so. to

Offset this line of though: 1 be-a- ll to

call lo mind the vision of a woiideii'H

picture 1 had seen the day b lore, it
was the preat paint ins; of the artist
Thomtav, entitled "The Man of (laili-lee.- "

It is the pictur. of fhri.--l bow-

ed in sorrow and shame, and bruised
and crushed and scorned and cast out

tin tain of ihoiisamls of sufferers who
,.. i... 1. .i lt' l'aniiv how W.

thotiKht nothinu wouiu sive inin,
shoi.ld do as much for you It seldom

fails. Liulish lM iiu Cotnpnny will sup-

ply vim on the no-rur- no-pa- y plan.

lain-- -. We will star: out in a neat
lit to aceomprsh som. tin:.-- , i.n l ll.'-n- ,

if eveiMliin- - does not to alonu us

si:;, .ulily and su.-c- . sr-- i ally as had h.en
expect.-d- i vi i body c is ill a funk

and i it'... r ;uns haikward or sti'iids
sii'.l A l w years ai.it everybody was

H I( i: TO t KKHITOUS.
ll"tinir tliia llav uUalilicd aS the

Mr i.v .,.!, triv mill tin. Kvecntor. respect- -
tal'.uii- - about "pel man. lit toads

ame out in a notable ur- - ively, of the estate of Henry A. feliute,II v V

The quality of Certain-tee- d

Paint is guaranteed by a great
organization that , is known

everywhere as a maker of

quality products. The name
Certain-tee- d means, "Certain-

ty of Quality Guaranteed1
Satisfaction."

Use Certain-tee- d and be sure
of satisfaction from your
Spring painting. Certain-tee-d

led in price reductions. We
are now selling this paint at
pre-w-ar pricei

PERTAIN-TEE- D Paint has
body which means that it

requires fewer coats to prop-

erly hide, protect and beautify
a surface than are required
with paints of ordinary quality.
This body results from the
use of the best quality ingre-

dients, thoroughly ground and
mixed by machinery that
makes no mistakes.

Certain-tee- d offers other econ-

omies too. It has greater cov-

ering capacity. It has longer
life and color retaining value.

late hi t.ie (oiiniy oi c muu .'

State of North Carolina, notice is

i,. .,..!,, . ;i. ii in nil nersnns holdiuRJ 1, it- and showed that no roa.ls wen

peiiiiaii.nt. Since that time public
VStMltfil ttl be directeda 1 11 1 U 11 It.lS r. - -- -

the matter of road tnainte- - claims auainst said estate to producellivt.ini.s .. .... .1... ,.H.t.i,itA1 HlltV.. r n .a a.epriheil til
milice ttiilf the money tnai lias oeeii uie nunc iu mc uuu.-it.,..--

,

for ine Bills Ul lin ... -

the 53rd chapter of Isaiah. Had in nd d in onh Carolina for road authetnticated. on or before ths lth
...i r h.te hi head buried in Ins , ho. i,,,. )n, tiv con- - rfv of March. 1922. or this notice

them in bar of their right of
pletins roads an dlhen turning will be plead
loose to wear out nnu warn . nimnj,
without a lick of upkeep for years. It, All persons indebted to said estate

arms and his face hidden irotu view

with all the burden t'f mankind
crushitiR down upon him. ihrisf fails

upon the juttinp rock of the barren

garden, the picture cf soriovv unlimit-

ed. Hut as you look another vision

no.siiin of vim. A vision of

Is atonihiiiB how much of this has please make prompt settlement
. ... .... ......... I n al it. This March !. 1921.been done, anil ll lias umen j.i.nir ...

r verv rcunty In the Slate where roads

have been built. I recall ot t lie niolama t.w.. - - . ,

unbounded love and m ntleness, anu
t thj(t l Avayp 0V(,r ,h(l nm Mno.

(Mrs.) KLLIE WILSON.
Executrix,

H. H. WILSON, Executor of
the estate of Henry A. Shute, de-

ceased.
John C. Sikes. Atty.

you begin to faintly leei tne m". . of our section in Scotlami
I ;.. . ihnue wonderful words. nne. i.a Monroe Hardware Co.countv. Thev were new ann

.... i ',ti,t i he mi me in Onstoil county0 LOVKD" the world, that all this
Should be. And where had 1 se- - n the

picture? Why, on the seventh floor of
- j..iniunt Ktnrp. llroiiKht as a

and still lat-- r in Davidson county.
a;,... iv,.,t lin... 1 have been over the fol'Y OV KXTKY.
isinn in"' ...... . -

same toads and they were about as

matter of business to this country anil
(........ ...i.i.i- - .1,.. . ...h of ii 1. free,'.'" as before any worn nna oe.--

Q jl)7. M c LouKi Elltl). xaker
Every one will recall similardone.

Z L 1, cred-- 1 The undersigned, being a citizen
ft

exnioneti wiinoi -

Of charge. Here was one of tne
world's masterpieces, possibly 'o '

feen her. tofoie by only those few

who could visit the world's great gal-

leries. Hut here it was, in the busy-pat-

of men. fne to all on a busy

j... Kh fhaira Kittinc b!ore it as wlre' and state of Northof I'nion county, i.rollv of throwing an-a- from ni.
w hat has ahead v been tain- - Carolina, hereby sets forth and shows,

!

Good oads have got to be main-- ! that tl.e following tract or parcel

d some time, or else the next land, to w it : Lying and b- - inK Id

will move out of the conn Monroe townsnip, i moil oun,,.uai n. ....... -

,n altar, welcoming any one to stay w, ink , ,.. ,,rest lev- - C. on the waters of Richardson creek.

PASNT VARNISH ROOFING LINOLEUM OIL CLOTH fir RELATED PRODUCTSand gaze and drink its inspiration .
nl,roKVesslve sections of me ana more inn. .ies.nu.-- n .

i. he would. A ladv who works ' ' ... lh,.r ,.Iui w j Uounded on the east by the Stewar
luiiii' on the north bv the lands o

ble.hard all dav for ner mum ium
ohnnt it and I went. She takes part W. U. Marsh; on the south by the ' mmitninniiii1lands of Houston ana .Mccaiuey, anu

nn ll.u U . tl I.V Mt'S IlflVtl" II Mil PStl- -. , .. .... ...- - ' , ' ' - V -

mated to contain twelve acres, more
or less, and Is vacant, ana unappro-
priated land belonging to the slate of
North Carolina, and Is subject to

of her lunch hour to sit before it. And AI.I.KN t'l.AIMH III"

that is somewhat the way 1 think ,AN ,S ASSKSSKIi TIM I IIII.II

Christianity is getting into the lives of

men more than we suspect when we ( ,,I01 rentier Say Ills White NeiUi- -

go to church. Another lady said to )M,r--
s Kattti, VtHi More, Is Ap- -

me latelv, "I have no prejudice or ill ..g tj,ere no help for Ham s son.

will toward any one on account of jnp-e-d for ls.
race or class or distance or country, p!tkg jj,.v Kichnrd Allen, one of the
as such. I see only an individual and a(iinK members of the colon d rare

trv. and the claimant lays claim to
and prays for a grant for same.

This the 26th day of March, 1921
l f l.nxfJ. Kntrv Taker.

r.i.),fiiv in ihe Lihertv bonds anu W. L. EAUNHAliDT, Claimant.
TAKE NOTICE: The above namKed Cros campaigns during the war..

In a communication to this paper. In

which he charges that his farm is np- - ed W. L. Earnhardt, claimant, has
hud thu lands ns above described THE UNIVERSAL CARMi'CauleV.t rr.in d mm n nigner man .".'i ". entered surveyed by Win.

il II v 1.1 t;n -- i

cording to his light and knowledge It

is enough for me." Somehow I feel

that Is what Christianity will finally

do for the world. Riot out the prej-

udice and ill will and make r.s all. ev-

erywhere, Rt all times, feel as Burns
said, "A man's a man for a' that."

The lute Sum T. Howie.

I wish to add a small tribute to the
rhsni.r nf 1 r sa 11111(1 T. HoWie.

neiehbor's. which he. alleges to and said survey is now on file in my

m

ibe worth much more. His comniun. office subject to inspection ty any
Ication reads: . ..emona Interested.

"Please permit me a little or your, M c , 0N(J En( Taker....u... mira in tav a few words
Illll.li,s r..v, .......

VOTirK CW KAI.K.about the revaluation ' i iiwho died uu'"r 22nd of last month"J roads. There has bten a great a. at jiy virtue of the power and direc-- 1

first knew h tn as a school boy, and ...... i,, . .,t. .. . , . .! . .. ,,, .j7 . . ... ...... i....i .i, or nencning anu nicnim- - . tion romaiiieu in tne nisi win nuu
in iaci. mosiiy u.hi .... - .

j con-- ; ..,., .,, l-- t f.iirftn. declined. 1

after vears when I met mm occasion- - " .w doctrine that ' .
mvself with .nl on lhP 1Ctn (lay o May. 1921. at- Mnl.w, I ll"..." .

small planters would pay less taxes
I know

,he 0(1 homestead of E. J. Criffln, de-h-

1 am a small planter and COased, in Goose Creek township,
are neatly three times what rounty, at 11 o'clock, a. in., sell

for cash to the hlchest bidder thethey were lust year. There has either
ibein a wide mistake in the rtvalua-- .

.I..- - ,.t mv nrnneriv or a flagrant
following articles of personal prop- -

t: One mule, 2 nmu cows,mm ui ...-- ;erty.
wrong has been done me by some one Komo gl0(.Kg an,j bonds, about live or
My land, a part of which Is classified Bl .. ,i101I!..iltui fPet of lumber, and per-- o

lands, consisting of steep., other valuable nrouertv notpen km i,in. hot fun never be cultivated herein mentioned.
CAUL GHIFFIN. Executor.1

J
Und coniaininiT no valuable timber or
!fire wood, has been rated nearly 50

. viu. than mv white nelch- -
per 1. 111 i..-..- .. j

: hnr mho lives between me and town
SI tind who owns one of the most desir-

able plantations In the county. It ha.
Uplendid btiildlnes and good well oT

water I have been trylnK to And

'the right road to correct this error.
I don't want to feel that there Is dis--

crimination against a colored man In
a

$140 f. 0. b. Detroit

We represent the most thorough and up-to-da- te motor factory .

in the world, turning out the best all-rou- nd car on the market,
today-t- he most adaptable to every need of every class of people.

The Ford Service Organization, of which we are a branch,
'

is the most extensive as well as the most intensive organization
of its kind in existence, consisting of over 18 (KW Service Stations
in the United States. It is our duty to uphold the high ideals

of the Ford organization in this territory, to deliver cars as

promptly as possibleto give? quick and thorough repair service

and courteous treatment to all customers. ,

Henderson Itlotor Company
MONROE, N. C.

Ford Cars Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors Ford Service.

Genuine Ford Parts

Cigarette

o iu:assi:ssmkt this year
t UEAl. ESTATE.

For the year 1921 all township list
takers and assessors are required to
list the lands In their respective
townships at the valuation assessed
on same for the year 1920, except as
otherwise provided In sections 28 to
28-- Inclusive, of the Machinery Act.
pages 90 to 94. Dut for the benefit
of all who feel that real estate Is as-

sessed too high will say that the
county commissioners have recom-
mended a general reduction of 25 per
cent on all real estate in Union coun-

ty but w ill not know definitely wheth-
er this reduction will be granted or
not until probably some time In July.
I simply make these statements that
you may understand the law. No list
taker has any right to change the
viilnfttlnn on unv nlrw nf real nrnn--

taxation on account or race. num. or
previous condition: but If black prop-

erty t to be rated high and white
low there Is nothlne else left. I am
wlll'ln to take the bitter dre with-

out a murmur, prorlded It Is admin-

istered to all alike. Now about rood
roads. If to have rood roads is ro-In- g

to result In the confiscation of our
homes, we had better let up. Good

roads are good, but good homes are
better. We can sorter get along wltli- -

To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
011 1 rood rosds. but without gooi

Is there no erty except ns provided by law.
I R. C. GRIFFIN, County Assessor.

homes nothing tnSK,
help for Ham'i son?" fHBMHIMUlM"""1""" .


